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Manitoba Pharmacoutical Asso-
ciation.

Tit.: Manitoba Piarimaceutical Associa.
tion lield its a miual meeting in Winnipeg
April utih. Aisong.st those present were
G. W. MetLaren, president; J. F. lloward,
vice-president; A. Monieton, treasurer ; B.
M. Canliti; C. Flexon, E. Casselinan, N. J.
lialpin, J. A. Wrigit, C. W. Ilerrell, E.
S. Knlowlton, J. McCuslloclh, Dr. Ilutton,
E. D. Martin (of Martin & Rosser), J. K.
Ilolliigsheld, N. If. Jackson, If. E. Nee.
laiis ant J. .K. Stracianl, registrar. The
minutes (À the previous Ieeting iavinig
beCn adopted, the report of the countscil
WLS fead as follows:

Gasri.:m:sx,-Yoe cosiIcil heg leatve to st;.
isit the followiig:

Siice the last. aninal meeting, ir. W. .1.
Mitchell, ex.presiieit asndt ai old ieimiber of the
Associatioi, rSigned.ts lis seatt ii the couicil 1in
consquenicse of leaving Wiipeg a his place
Iis iee IlIleit by th1e telectioli of 1r. C. FIex.
tini. Miiiy coaiiîsirnsits have beci male of the
illegal selling nuid distribution of poisons by of.
fiers tof rural inunicipalitis nd counsmtry tsto e.
kecepers and your counicil dirceted tise registrar
tg) psrepare a itice drawiing atteition to the
provisinof te Act wtih regard to the sad. of
poisolissl laI the ssise iiserted in the Mali.
toa lDily ani Weekly Free Press. Vour
coiicil fuit soinie dlilliiclty regardiig this nit.
ter us it is niiiderstoodt tiat se iiuinicipalities
consii:ier tiey ire einpowered to expend the
iunnicipal futiis1l for the purpose of psirchi:tsiig
psuoisnssis for the destruction of gophers, anit
would mAsk thiat it le takein isto coissideration at
the aniissiail meeting.

lhe board of examsiiiiers seported on the 15th
Oct. ast tihat Nr. C. W. hierrell and Ir. G.
Chippserliel had l passei the iajor exainillation
ansd tise Iaises o these gentlemten have beein
idsldtIed the register.

Th followiig Iave lso successfully passed
the asociation's exatinjations: M1ajor-lt. F.
Greer, E. S. lnsowltoin, J. MeCullocli and C.
W. lierrell. Minor Av. L Gennnell and 11.
Storey. 1'reliiiiiary-E. lilaiely, t. G. A.
M eAitlhur, Jolin A. WVaite, Glyte Ferguson,
Ilarry lBredii adE. Siiiti, snd thieir unises
hiave beci ordesed to hbe plgaced oi the register.

h'lie esmm ueil liel duiiig tise past ycar four
uiscetinges and hiave igain thiI pleasureîi to report
the satisfactory coidition of the associaition ioth
fini:îsîally andsotherwise.

(Sigied) W. G. McL.s,
President.

Considerable discussion took place witis
regard to the danger there was in the large
and indiscriminate distribution of strvch-
nia thr. ugiout tie% province by tise severai
municipalities, tle samie beiung distributed
to fariers for the purpose of destroying
gopiers, and no recordI beinig kept of tie
distribution, and . comisttee wasappoint-
ed, coisistinig of 31r. loward, M r. Wrigit
and Mr. Ifalpinl, with the president and
M.r. Martin, to ieet ieibers of the legis-
lature and express tie views of the asso-
ciation oit tise subject, and the samie gen-
theien wvere also appoinited to interview
Imseimbers of the legishiture witih refercnce
to tise proposed amendimenst prohiibiting
druggists, in a town where IL local option
by.law aid been carried, fromu selling
alcoiolic liquors for isediciial pusposes.

The report of tise registrar was rend atid
showed thsat twenty nlew ieibers Iad
been added to the register, also three cer-
tified Clerks and ten apprentices silice the
last annuI meeting. Thattthere ISd beeni

tirec prosecutions for ol'ensces under the
association's aet, ne for illegally carrying
on tihe) business of chemsist aud druggist ;
ainotier for carrying ont a branich storo
withiout iaving i duiy qualified ciemuist
eiployed thercin, and the other for illegal-
]y compotunding the prescription of a duly
qualified miedical practietioner. Is all tie
cases convictions were obtainsed ansd a finte
of $20 and costs in each case iiposed.
The report also statted that lie hadt reiov-
ed from the reister the naies of those
who had left tie province osr who were in
arrears in payimeit of tieir aniual fees.
The registrar's report was adopted.

Mr- Nonletosi, tihe treasturer, presented
lis aniual stateient, giving details of
receipts and expenditures and Ds a
balance in favor' of tise association of
$t, 188.30.

The president then addressed the asso.
ciation, co spi iien tiig thei oi their pro.
gress and on the satisfactory results of tie
exliiatioi.

Tie question of pro:osed alliliation witis
tise Medieal College was ttken usp and the
Imatter was referred to a cominittee ta con-
sider' t lie subject and prepare a report.

After the transaction of general business
tic imieetiig adijournsed.

American Pharmaceutical
Association.

Tu: thirty-ninth annial meeting of the
Aimerican Piarimaceutieal Association was
ield in New Orleans, La., conunssencing
Apr-il 27th.

Tie following were elected oflicers of
tise AssoCisatioit for tise ensuinsg year:

President, A. K. Finlay, of New Or.
leans.

First vice-president, George J. Seabury,
of New York.

Second vice-president,'W. H. Torbert,
of Iowa.

Third vice-president, L. T. Dunuing, of
South Dakota.

Permansent Secretary, Prof. J. M.
Maischs, of Philadelphia.

Treasurer, S. A. D. Sieppard, of Boston.
Reporter on the progress of piarmacy,

Dr. Charles Rice, of New York.
The following were elected ieibers of

the Couicil :-Jamtes M. Good, of St.
Louis; Chas. T. P. Fennell. of Cincinnati;
and John Consrad, of Chicago.

There were about two itindred isembers
in attendance.

Cresson Springs, Pa., was selected as
the next place of imeeting, asd tise second
Monday in Septemsber as the date.

l La Lyon Xiedicale, attention is
drawn to is article by Dr. Filatoff, of
Moseow, asserting that the heliotrope can
be substituted wit advanstage for quinine.
Tie plant, it is stated, lias for sosme timse
becn in use as a populiLr reiedy for fevers
in Iussia, in Turkey and in Persia. Iln
eaci of these cotntries, a tincture is pre-
pared by iacerating in :lcolhol the leaves
and stalks of the plant.

Success is tie best evidene ô£ ability.

What Drugs Should be Kept
Air.-Tight?

Tx aiswer to Ia correspondent wIo ptts
tisis query, tise Cscmist and Des'îggifst
says:

"'Genlerally, it is a safe rule to keep ail
powdered drusgs in stoppered bottles, as
they, lsaving the greatestsurface, are imost
likely to deteriorate owinsg to the action
of the ai. Aromssatie drugs aire always so
kept, powdered squill can only be retaiied
in tise pulverulent condition by S igid ex-
clusion of moisture, and itisadvisablealso
to store the powders of potent drugs, sucs
Is ipecauanha, opium, and nux voimica,
ini stoppered bottles, althiougi they mnay
not actuially require iL. We aro noti pre-
pared to say tisat the customn of keepisng
powders in boutles on tie sihop sielves is
free fromt objection, because it ias bcen
observed that mlsost of themi gradually
leave a ilayer adlherent to one side of the
bottle, althsougih there imay be no adhiesive
substance inl tie drug, and tihis appmts to
be tie result of some change. Few un.
powdered drusgs, except iigily aromsatie
ones, are the bettes' for being kept ait'
tight, ls frequently a little circuhltion of
air prevents mssustiness. cmins resinss, sticl
as myrrhs should be kept in tinî-lined and
covered drawers. Generally tise safest
plai is to exclude light."

New Method of Dispensing High-
ly-Poisonous Remedies.

it excessively leadly elaracter of some
of the newer atlkaloialt remuedies, and
therefore, the extremely minute dosage in
which they are prescribed, lias caused M.
A. Pettit to forimulate a mnethod for their
administration, which has the indorsemtent
of the Societ (e de edicinc pratique. Tihis
nethsod consists practically in tise prepar-
ation of solutions of 1:1000 by ieans of a
solvent wluicl is called " glycero-alcohiolie
liquid" (liquide glycero-acowlique), and
of whicls the following is the formula :
Glycerin, anihydrois (1.250 at60°F.) 333 parts.
Distilled water ................ . 147 parts.
Aleohol, 95°, sIuthicient to make .... I,000 parts.

Mix. At 60° F. tihis liquid lias the
specific gravity of water, and, consequent-
ly, I ccm. weiglss 1 gramn. To msake a 1-
iin-a-1,000 solution of crystallized digitalins,
for instance, the followiig would be tie
formula:
Cry'stallizedt digtali i.................... g .
Glycero-alcahuohlie liquid, l. s. ta muake...-. t 1.

Mix and dissolve. This msethod pre-
sents several advanutages, whici miay be
suiisumed up as follows:

1. Tise liquid delivers itself naturally,
so that 1 cemt. correspo nds to 50 drops,
thus renderinsg easy tIse administration of
a dose of r.5 mg. (ng. grain).

2. It wiIl keep iidÏefinsitely.
3. Evaporation is rendered diflicult,

even wien exposed, by the viscosity of
the liquid.

4. Comiplete solution (in the greater'
part of cases, at least) of the medicamsent,
even -when the liquid is diluted w'itli water.
-ational Drtqist.
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